
. AN ATROCIOUS ACT-TIMELY DISCOVERY.-- ‘We have to record anothOr 'of those villainous
.

attempts to destroy lifeby placmg obstructions
upon railroads. At anearly hour on Thursday
:waning, asa gentleman was 'taking a walk
an the ColUmbia Railroad, near Paschall's,
in Deliwale county, he found obstruqions
placed upon the track; with the-evident %ten-
ion of thrbwirig a train off. At a point where

.1 road crosses the track, pieces of timber were
,tlaced on one ofthe rails, and a large Wedge
ha stone was thrustbetween theotherrail

And the plank along side of it, insuch a way
hat an engine striking it would have driven
it more sedurely, and the concussion would
lave inevitablyproducced a terrible accident.
fhe way train tioni the Westvras fortunately
to hour behind time,but it was in sight when
the discofery was made, and the gentleman
.lad just sufficenttime to call assistance and
•emove` 'the obstructions when it passed the
mot. ;It was a most fortunate circumstance
that the train was detained and that the dis-
covery was made at the moment that it was.—
W. Chester Jeffersoition.

THE 'CROPS IN EUROPE.—The harvest ac-
counts from England, France, and we may say
iom Europe generally, continue favorable.—
In agricultural report from Irelandsays; 'On
,he whole, there is still every reason to think
that the graincrops will be the mostabundant
that have been gathered for many years. With
regard to potatoes, there can be no doubt that
the disease is now spreading, but not to such

alarming extent as some people represent.
Thenew potatoes are generally inuse through-
out the country. For the most part the qual-
ity is excellent." A letter from London also,
eceived by thcoPacific, contains the following

passage :

The prospect of the harvest in England con-
tinues excellent. The weather on the whole is
very favorable, and enough work has now
been done to insure that the general result
will be exceedingly goon. The grain market
.herefore shows increased heaviness, and not,
withstanding the renewed decline reported
:)yr the lust steamer, sales could not now be;.;fced iikcept at a further reduction. With re-

rd to the potato's disease; the accounts from
Ireland and elsewhere show unequivocally
that it has appeared to some extent, .but no
doubt is felt that owing to the quantity sown
and the advanced period of the crop, the
tuantity saved under any cipumstances will
be beyond an average.

tfn_ Da. CIIEMI:3IAN'S Pius roe Altus/I.—The combina-
tions of ingredients in these Pills is the result of a long
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
:aid certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
every Instance have the Pillsproved successful. The Pills
invariably open those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature Into Its proper channel; wherebyhealth In restored, and the pale , and deathly countenanc
changed toa healthy ono. :lie female cauenjoy good health
unless she Is regular; and whenever an obstruction takesplat,, whether trout exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and the

-want of such a remedy bas been the cause else many con-
sumptlons young females. Headache, pains In the
Ade, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and Ms-
turbid sleep, do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is Thu rose, the pillswill in-
variably remedy.all those evils.

S. It.—These fills should "never be • taken during preg-
nancy. a. tiltiy would In, sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are put up in square tlat boxes.and will be sent by
mail to any address by remitting Or. C. L. Chuvseman,
No. 271' Meeker street, New York. Price One Dollar per
box. [Sept. 5.1y-33

EQUALITI"1'0 ALL: UNIFOIt3IITY GF PItICE
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
;:tto Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
largest, moot varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked,in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price It can bo
sold fur, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods aro all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with•tho making, so thatall can buy with thb
lullassurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Jternernlwr the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
feb i ly-3 JONES & CO.

lIENRY IN VIGoIIATINU CORDIAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-
tions, are fully described in another column of
this paper, to which the reader is referred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles fur $5, six bottles fur$3; $l6 per dozen. Observe
the mark ofthit genuine.

Prepared only by is,. E. COVEY, No. 3 Franklin Row,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all
orders must lot addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

• • T. W. mum' h SUNS,
132 N. :1 st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at the Medicin e Store, East orange st., next to
liramphs Clot Mug store. jau ly-60

ME=I

On the 31st ult., by the Itev..T. J. Strine, Benjamin
Anent to Lydia Brenneman, both of Manor.

On the 7th inst.. by the saute, Christian linuffman to
Elizabeth Ameut. lath of Manor.'

At Litiz, utt Thursday the ith inst., by the Rev. Thq
ophilus Stork, Joseph .lewell, Jr. of Philadelphia, to Lou-
sa, daughter of lahurstucl:, Esq.. of this cite.

on the lath lust., ia Philadelphia, by the Rev. Chas. A.
Smith. Hiram K. Miller. of Strasburg, Lan. c0.,.t0 Ellett
C. of the ii.nour place.

on atbtolh cventng. August 20th, by Rev. James Latta,
Chivies t. of Harrisburg, to Phebe AuuHaines,
youngest daughter of Joshua Haloes, of Salisbury.

VU ;he :Ara ult.. by lire. ti. IC Isrotel, Amos Sides, ofStrasburg township. to EliLabeth Schaub. of Pequa.
By lOU L. hertz_ on the ad. lost., Henry beholder

tu Priscilla Treisn.all 01 Ephrata pap.
On tho•ad in-s by the Rev. ti. 11. Briudle, Andrew .BearlU Susan l'adrit. all of this city.
on tile t4h iust. , by the ',imp, David Turbort, of Manor,

Koeth. 01 York- so.

ILREA'IIIB.

After a brief illness, in this city, on Sunday evening
last, 31aj. WhitmanBenner.

On the 24th ult., Peter Klause, of East Earl township,
after a lingering disease, aged tis Years, 1 mo.and 11 days.

On Thursday, the 54th ult., in Manheim, BenjaminYoung,lu the 11th yearof his age.
On the 4th inst., Mrs. Mary Martin. of, 31ount„Joy twp.,

aged 52 years
On Wednesday last, iu this city, Jacob Iluudel, aged 48
:utideuly, of Apoplexy, on the:Id iust., in South Middle-

town twp.„„Cumberiand county, :,Zr. Christian Wolf, for-
merly ut this county, in the 7 Ali year of his age.

The Illat:heils.
Primaar.t.ruza, Saturday, Sey.9

The Flour market has Lindh-gone no change. Fresh
ground is searee and in demand—sales of too barrels fur
export at barrel, but some holders refuse this fig-
ure. Sales are making to a inoderate extent furhome con-sumption at $.).37!:: up to $10,50 tfor common and extrabrands. Rye lourandCorn Meal arescarce and no trans-actions in either hove come underour notice.Graiu—fuere is more Wheat offering, but the demand
has been limited, and prices are fully iicts. per bu. lower.—Sales of:kan, bushels prune Suutheru red at $l,Oll alMat,
luou bushels lair quality at sl,bs, and some at $1;05g.2.The murset continues bare of Rye and it is wanted. CornIs dull and lower—:Aron bushels yellow, mostly Southern,sold at 02 c,s. afloat. Omits have also declined and are dull—3ooo bushels good Delaware sold at 323:2( .53 cts.

Volunteer Candidates

AB. Brown, of Columbia, will be an independent
candidate fura ,eat iu the 147islature, subject to

the cleeimou of the people at the ballot bus. Lang. 2:4 te-31•

Mr Johnston, of Drumore township, will be anC I.NILLP.LIiIIhATCandidate.; fur the Legislature, sub-
ject to the decision of the People at the ballot box on the
21 Tuesday-of October, 1554. aug 15 tea)

For order.--ANDREW BEAR, of Lancaster
city, will be ou Independent gandidate for the office

of ILLWROLIt, at the next OctolinY election. Laug to-'lBB
order..The subscriber offers himself to the.usideratiou 01' the voters of Lancaster county, as cn

'aulepenclut (aoaidate fur the office of ILECOltllkat, at the
emunmtliectiou, awl reapertfully solicits the votes of the

MAitTL.N S. BAIW,
juiy Ephrata Twp.

Coroner.- are requested to announce that CON-
KAI) AP SE, Cabinet Maker, of Lancaster, will be anIndependentCandidate fur Coroner,at the ensuing election.

jury 4 to-14
T or 2iegister.--WILLIS.3I KIRIIPATILICIS, illy

chine Manor and Iron Founder, announces that he
wnl be an independent Candidatei furRegister at the next
dleetion. . June tit-63

Slheriffnity*--Clitc"...Ar—of the city of
thath will be an Independent_ •

can...whiteWr clikatlFF of Lancaster county, at the elec-
tion next dee 15 te-42

rrhe ho chug of the Lancaster County'AURAL L ILI.ALFAIR, whichwas to be held at Cu.
iumbia this -eel:, will be postponed until further notice,
owing to th "prevalnce of the Cholera in a malignant
form. uhlimt OF TILE CO3LSIITT.RE,

Lancaster palters and Columbia Spy copy. sgp 12 It,

Daguerreotypes

J2OIiTNEY'S G.AIILERY in r....aus up stairs, over Pinker-
ton 4...llaymakei's hardware Store, No. 37, N. Queenstreet, Lancaster citT, Pa., continues to sustain the reputa-tion of being the-Is.et place to go in this City—to procurea perfectly L.thr.N.E.`3s and withala handsome andentirely sattstacters picture, whereall theadmirers ofgoodDaguerreotypes :401 the public generally are ro.‘speccludyinvited to caul and see for themselves. sep 12 in-34
otice.to Gunners and Hunters.—Alt per-sonsare hereby turbid trespassing on the lauds LH we

undersigned in Leaceeli township, lotthe purp,,seof flout-
ingand destroying the game, or noising. The utmost rigJr of the law mill be ,enforced against. those neglectingthis caution.

David Kling 'Jacob Kling, Christian Fink, David Bear,
Amos Rutter, Jacob Eaby, bamuel °rya, *Oiunuel Lapp,Jhristian Eby, David M. Thomas, John B.Newhouser,.Ni ro
.tlar‘di, D. B. Eckert, retor Kling, B.`, ,eldoniridgO, fintlieb
irileburtzer, Jacob E.Eckert, J11.1.1/ hair, CtirblianKrider,
...bristian Zook sop 1i

INotice.—All persons owning and wilituly periouriug
rigs, Swine or Hogs to run at large in the city Ul Lau-

aater, contrary toexisting Ordinances are hereby uuw.ed
that the penaities attached tosaid ordnance will be haw-
ed upon all such whorefuse compliance withthe same. in
:he event of tatting toconform with said requisition, such
..igsrzwine or flogs will be exposed tosale,.and all expen.
-Os accruing thereirom will .be deducted from the proceeds
.f min sale. CRUSTIAN
Lancaster, sop 12 d'..34 Mayor.

as the matter of the assigned Estate ofL lien.liee:ieri.—The undersigned Auditors appointed by
, se Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to passipon.the exceptions filed to theaccount of Janes B. Lane,assignee or said George Heckert& Wife, and also toreport•dstrinUtion to and among the creditors of said Estate, will
coot nil periles interested, on Tuesday, the rithof Octa--1 or next, at x o'clock, B. 11., at the, public house of G.nenk, in the city of Lancaster.

GEO. ILKLINE,
JOHN O.VAN OMB,
THOS. H. BUIIitOWES.

4t-3-1

4,- Istate of James"Gilleland.-Lettersofadminis-
tration on the estate of James Gilleland, late' of Bart

iwnshiprilec'd hsting been granted to the subscriber re-
:,:ding in said township: All persons indebted to. said es-
. :to are requested to make payment, immediately,. and
, losehaving claims will present them properly authenti-
, :led for settlement. Lull fiti.t.v.r.sNA.
.

sap 32 Oh%

.

Doo tors Look.l 1-loUbtle_Sale,:oliSaturday,
September 1853,at -public rendue, at the late Ter

idence of Dr. Josiah Robinson, in New Ephrata;Lancaster
county, deed, thefollowing poisoned property of said de-
eessefl

run cues of Superior Surgical-and Obstetrical Inalzu-
meats. A large Medical and 'M04414080= librarY, some
of the latest and most valbable Medical Works. A lame
assortment of the best and most valuable Medicines, Jam,
Vials and other shop furnitureand fixtures.

Sale to commence precisely at 1o'clock In theafternoon,
when terms will be made known the iindersigned ad-
ministrator of said dec'd. • ' ;

- sep 12 tri.3p -

AFarmfor Sale.--The subscriber offersberFarm
for sale, situated in South Middleton township, Cum-

berland county, about four miles south ofXarlisle,on theyellow Breeches Creek, adjoining lands ofThomas Bradley
and others; containing'l2o 'Acres morose' km, of &St-
rut, limestone lend; about •M Acres of whichis wood land.
The Improvements are a good twastory BRICK
HOUSE and a new. Bank Barn, with wagon shed au „,and Corn Crib attached, a good Carriage house tt 1,1
and out lmildingx ALSO,a good Tenant House,
and a well of never failing water, and a -fine young t
ring Orchard of choice Inuit.

Persons desirous of purchasing a, farni .of this kind l
do well tocall upon the subscriber. The farm will y
be offered at private sale.

sep 12 4t.-31 MAGDALENAWAN..

Notiee.--The members of the Fanner's Mutual loin-
ranee Company, ate hereby notified, that's to of 50

cents on every thousand dollars of the valuation of the
property insured, hasbwn levied by the Board of Directors
to pay pay the loss sustained by: David Lefever, of Upper
Lmcocktownship, in the destruction of his Barn by fire.
on the Md. of June last, and members are requested to
pay their respective quotas withoutdelay- Those who do
not pay within thirty days from this date, will be charged10 per centadditional, topay the expense of collection.

Payments may be made to Joseph Clarkscrti,at the Treas-
urer's office. Lancaster; to John Rohrer,l.l%a-surer, West
Lampeter township; .2,r to John Strohm,'Secretiry, Provi-
dence twp. •

Members, residing in the townships of East land West
Donegal, Conoy, Mount Joy, Rapho, and Penn, may pay to
Jacob Sander Esq., in Springville, with-whom .aDuplicate
for those townships will be left. Members residing in the
townships of Earl, East Earl. Ephrata. Brecknock and
Cwrnarvon, may pay to David. Witmer, near the Bine Mil,
in East Earl township, with whom a Duplicate for those
townships will be left. JOHN ROIIRER,

gyp 12 3t-34 Treasurer.
"Denneylvania College—MedicalDeiart--1 meat, Ninth steal below Locust, 'Philadelphia.

The Course of Lectures for the Session ISM-55 will com-
mence on Monday oth of October, and will continue with-
out intermission until the Istof March ensuing.

David Gilbert, M. IL, Prof. of Obstetrical Diseases of Wo-
men and Children.

AlfredStolle, M. D., Theory and Praetise of Medicine.
John Neill, 11. D., Principles and Practise of Surgery.
J. M. Allen, M. D.. Anatomy.
.1. J. Reese, 11. IL. Medical Chemistry and Pharmacy,
John B. Biddle, M. D., Therapeutics and Materia Medica.
Francis T Smith, M. D. Institutes of Medicine.
The Rooms for Practical Anatomy are now opened and

Medical and Surgical Clinic is held at the College every
Wednesday and Saturday. Second course studepts receive
gratuitously the ticket to the ClassicalLocturesat the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Fee for each ticket, $l5.
Matriculation Fee, $5.
Craduatiou Fee, $3O.
For further information, address

JOHN J. REESE, IL D., Registrar.
sop 12 It-34 . 122 South Ninth St., Phllada.

Land for Sale.-..The subscriber will sell, at private
sale 30 Acaes of tind-rate ClearLAND, well feared and

well watered, adjoining Witmer's Bridge and the Conesto.
ga, In East Lampeter township.

Terms of payment easy. TIIOS. H. BURROWES,
Lancaster. sep 12 4t-31

P. T. :BARNUM'S

Grl __menagerie I

TH. largest Travelling ExinBITION in thoWorld, be-
ing a combination of all the most popular and -unex-

ceptionable amusements of the age—enlarged and impro-
ved for the season of 1854:

A,Team of EIGHT ELEPHANTS will draw the great Car
of Juggernaut. A Baby ELEPHANT, only one year old,
and but 3 ,4; feet hiffh, will carry upon his back around the
interior of the immense Pavilion, the Lilliputian GENE-
RAL TOM THUMB. The Magnificent Curtege -comprises
140 Horses and 100 men. The Pavilion of, Exhibition has
been enlarged until it is capable of accommodating 15,000
spectators at once. The collection of living wild animals
includes the most splendid specimens ever exhibited in
America. Among many others will. Ire fimnd EIGHT
BEAUTIFUL LIONS. fresh from their' nativeforests.

A MONSTER WHITE OR POLAR BEAR.—of prodigious
size and ferocity.

A 'Alit Op YOUNG LlONS,—only six montlis
BrazilianTigers, Black and Poonah Bears, Hyenas. Se.
The drove of ELEPHANTS werecaptured in the .lungles

of Central Ceylon. by Messrs. S. B. Juneand (leo. Nutter.
assisted by 250 Natives, after a pursuit of three months
and four days in the Jungles. They werrAinally entrapped
and secured in an Indian Kraal or Trap of enormous di-
mensions and prodigious strength, where they wors e sub-
dued.

P. T. BARNUM. Proprietor of the American Museum,
New York, has the honor toannounce, thatencouraged by
the brilliant suvess which has attended all his various ef-
forts Mr the amusement of the public, he has been led to
fe the project of organising a vast travelling

"Pis'

3IUSEUM LIF WONDERS! Which comprises a greater
variety of Attractions, and more extraordinary. novelties,
than any Travelling Exhibition in the world. Every feat ,
ure of this mammoth establishment is ofa peculiarand in-
teresting nature, and the whole is produced upon a gigan-
tic scale of magnitude. The travelling paraphernalia ofthe American Museum. as it enters each town, is preceded
by the gorgeous CAR OF JUDGERNAUT, drawn by eight
Elephanti. superbly caparisoned, being an accurate model
of that terrible engine of idolatrous sacrifice, finished and
decorated inall the extravagance of Ilindoo style.. Follow-
ing this monster vehicle. is a long procession of costlyCages and Carriages, the whole forming a specticie ofmore
than Oriental splendor. The Exhibition will'take place
within a magnificent variegated Pavilion, composed ofAmerican Flags, of water-proof fabric. The real, genuine.
original

)
- 17;t: ~
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11
GENERAL TOM THUMB, is attached to this Exhibition,
and will appear inall his performances as given before the
principal crowned heads of Europe, including Songs. Dan-
ces, Grecian Statues, and his admired personatious of Na-
poleon and Frederick the Great. The little General is 2.2
years ofage, weirhs only fifteen pounds,and is hut 2S inch-
es high. Also en aged

• cr
-

,
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Mlt. NELLIS. the man withoutarms, who wiliexecutehis
extraordinary feats of loading and tiringa pistol with his
toes-, cutting prattle likenesses: shooting at a mark with a
bow and arrow: playing upon the Accordeon and Violincel-
Is, etc.- Mr. slits. in these performances, exhibits a won-derful example of what indomitable energy_ and industry
can accomplish. even when laboring under disadvantagesapparently the most insurmountable.

A complete Menagerie of LIVING WILD ANIMALS, is
also included in the American Museum, and ata convenient
period during the Exhibition

.____-;.•4.24,
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LENGEL, THE LION KING, will enter the Dens of
the Wild Beasts, and give his classical illustrations of Her-
cules struggling with the Nremean Lion ; Daniel in the
Lion's Den; Samsm destroying the Lion, Sc.

One of the most interesting portions of the Exhibition is
formed by the display ofa great collection Of WAY STAT-
UARY, including figures of the size of life, of all the Presi-
dents of the United States, and also ofa great number of
noted characters. American and Foreign, all of which are
accurate likenesses. and appropriately costumed. In fact
the whole Establishment is a vast repository of

\IL

-42
•

WONDERFUL elill RUTS OF NATURE AND ART, the fullparticular, of which it would be impossible togive within
the limits of a newspaper advertisement, and which hasbeen br..unht togetherat au enormous expenditureof means
ermin, the lamest m,d most novel travelling exhibitionn this or any other country.

A fine Military Band will perform the most popular airs
of the day, as the proceission enters town, and also duringthe hours of Exhibition. •. .

THE AMERICAN MIISEII3I AND MENAGERIE will ex-hibit at Columbia, Wednesday, September 20th; LANCAS-TER, Thursday, September 21st.Price of Admisslon 25 cents. Children under 9 years ofage 15 cts,-to the whole of this immense establishment in-cluding GeneralTom Thumb; the entire collection of WildAnimals, Wax Statuary, Mr.Lenges performances in theDens, the Babylllephant, Mr. Edits' performances, &-c., noextra, charge under any pretence whatever, let the reportsbe what they may.. - -

Door 9 ppm from 1;.6 to 4 , and from 't to 9 o'clock, i". 91,

MEMO

Xlroettaiflatitim..— in. in by . several.,cmilmum6l'utised byy ttui &Icel. and Common Conn- j
di' of theCity of , on the 2/th ofFeterutry,lB29, !
and on the 13th of February, 1841, It Was enacted, Thatthe owner ofeach and-every DOG &and running hi the
Streets, 1.613108, or Alleys, in the City, daring theperiod for
whichthe Mayor may nquire them to be confined. shallbe liable to a fine of $5. .

And Wheres.' s, It has been represented to me that Dogs
laboring under symptoms of Hydrophobia haveheen men,
in the city and that two persons and a. number of dog ,
have been bitten by such. Ido therefore, in pursuance of
said ordhunaces, enjoin the owners of all dogs within the
city to amfine,muade,orshut them up, in some proper
place for 30 days finnt thefireeent -date, and the Constables
are hereby requiredtobe attentive and vtilant In. enforce
ing-said ordinances.
' It is bored thatall good dit!sens will see the propriety

of complying strictly with tams of this proclamation,
as the safety of the community reqiiiret it.

Dated at the CityofLancaster, the 4thday ofSeptember,
1854.

sep 12 'tr.:A'] CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Mayor.

Wstate ofJo Gamber,—lnthe Court ofCom-
ore Pleas for the.Cannty of Laiscaster. Whereas Jacob

IL Gatalwand Abraham Peters, Assignees of John Gatn-ber, did on the30th day of August, 1851, file in the °Mee
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their Account of
the. said Estate : -

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said estate, that the said Court. have appointed the30th
day of October, 1854, for the 'confirmationthereof unless
exceptions bellied.

Attest, ' JOHN $. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Oftiee, Lan. se 12 45-34

Bible Moetety....The friends of the Bible cause in
Lancaster countyare requested to meet in the lecture

Boom of St. Paul's Church, (Rm. Keyes') Lancaster, at 2
o'cclock, on Wednesday, the :03th of September, to consid-
er the question of soaltering the Constitution of the "Lan-
caster County Bible Society," as tomake it thoroughly
and effectively a County instead of a Cityorganization.—
The members of the Society are requested to meet at the
same time and place{ and it is earnestly hoped thatan ap-
preciation of the Importance of the object will be shownby a full attendance. ALFRED NEVIN,

J. W. ROBLEY, Com:
JOHN MILLER.

sep 12 ' It-33

TXThite Hall Academy.—Three miles West of
T T Harrisburg. The Eighth .Session of this popular andflourishing Institutionwillcommence on Monday the tth

of November next, under the most favorable =spices.—
Daring the present year such'improvements and additions
have been made as its increasing patronage demanded.—The Principal will be =fisted by a full corps of competent
and experienced Teachers, and specialattention will. be paid
to the health and comfort of thestudents... . . .... ,

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing, Tuition in the English
branches and Vocal Music, per Session (5 months), $55,00

Instruction In Latin or Greek, 5,00
French or German, 5,00
Instrumental Music, 10,50

The attention of parents and guardians is earnestly in.
vittxl to this Institution. Circularre will be furnished, andany informationwill be given on application either person.

al or by letter to D. DENLVitihit,
sup 12 2m-34 Principal, Harrisburg, Pa.

Estate of Henry Helsre and Wifed-u,the
Courtof Common Plum for the County of Lancaster.—

linereus, Benjamin Gockley and &roue! Eberly, assigneesof Henry Heiser and wife, of Elizabeth township, did, ou
the '2lst day of August 1854, tile In the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, their account of the said Es.
tato.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said estate, that the sold Court have appointed the 30th
day of October, 1854, for thu confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions bellied.

Attest, JOILN K REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. Sep 5 4t-33

Estate of Dr. Josiah Robinson.Letters
administration on the estate of Dr. Josiah Robinson,

tut. of Ephrata township, Lanczuster county, deed, having
been granted to the subscriber residing in Clay township,
all persons indebted to sold estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claim will presentthem, without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

sep 5 *tit-33 Aduer.
SUYEKINTENDEiiT'S OYPICE,

PARKESBUEGI, August :till, 1854.
floke Wanted 1-Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad.

SEALLI/ PROPOSALS will be resolved at this office, us.
til Wednesday, September 20th, fur supplying this Road,
torone year from the Ist of October next, with about 3uuo
Bushelsof Coke per week. The Coke must be made out of
the best quality of Alleghany or Pittsburg coal, and be
tree from ashes, dust, and small pieces of Coke. Pieces of
a less size that nut coal will not be taken. IVheu menu.
Motored, it must be soft, so that it will burn freely and
with a blaze.

The Coke will be transported in Cars. A bushel will be
taken at35 lbs., and the quantity in the Cars wiil be as-
certained by the State Scales iu Columbia.

Bidders will state the price delivered in the Cars 'and
the point where the cars will be received from, and deliv-
ered to the Pennsylvania Railroad. Any expense in gut-
ting the Cars on ur off the Siding will be at the Contrac-tor s charge.

Payments will be made monthly
(Endorse Proposals for Coke.)

sap 5 tf-33
J. B. BAKER,

Superintendent 11. Road

I\l-otice.--tioorge Richardson, or heirs, will do well by
.11 calling on the subscriber, as he has inattetsto conunu-
eate which will be of interest to them.

WiLidA3l S. AMWEG,
Attorney atLaw, office South Queen et., 9 doors south of

the Lancaster Bank. sep 5 3t.:33

'War withEngland Eagle Porcelain Works.y HENRY GAST has titled up andenlarged his former
es and commenced the manulaaure of all kinds ut

Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, 'table and Tea rwo-_ .
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great varietY of other articles kept constantly on hand at
Ms Pottery Ware-house, and at his Shire noun; and an IL,
,irtment of Bracketts and Ruse Sets fur ornamenting
buildings. &e. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds ci
terra Lou.nwork, Cariushing, Mouldings and other kind
ofOrnamental work, toorder—to suit all kinds of buildings.
inside :indent; & Encaustic 'tiles, for Ornamental Pa enienis
of Fossil° UraniLe, or artificial stone for Flooring of-Halls,Rooms, Bar-Booms, Passages, Baths, OrnamentalFirs-Places,&c.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red tarthernand Stone Wane.

11. 0. has been six. mouths, and spared neitherlabor or
expense in' making the necessary preparations for theabove
manufacture, ad is now prepared to receive all orders.

IIE.Y.ItY OAFS,
Re. 22.3.4, South Qdirn street, between Centre Square and

I.lne of :the BIG PITCHER.
Aka- steady lit VS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
G. has engaged a manager who is fully compe-

tent toconduct the above bubine,a; and all counnunica.Owls. correspmidence and tatters with his manager, per-
taining to thesaid business, will be strictly attended to.

JOILN 11:ih1:160Y4,
sup 5 tf-33 Manager.

Vane y Dry Gootl.a.-••Every day the Ladies are be-
-I.` coming mer: convinced that for a magnincent 'Silkwress—biack, macy, plaid or figured—there is no placehere so large a variety of choice styles and Mimics is of-
fered for their examination, as at TZS. •

Judging from the number of handsome dresses
Weutz's sell daily—all Lovers of the beautiful—novel, andue plus ultra, are satisfied that the head quarters for good,rich and cheap goods, is at WENTZS,

A Positive Fact-:—All that are disposed to do justice to
themselves, are hereby notified that for Dry Goods—Many
and every dmeciption—there is no place where they can
buy with more advantage to themselves, thanat

Sep 5 1.1,3
WENTM.

Faint King itreet.

ljnbLic Sale.--Will be sold at Public Sale, on &nu,
day, the ith day of October next, all the lteal Estate

of Samuel Warner, deed, late of Carroll county, Md., two
Farms situated in said county, about 2 miles trout! Man-
chester, Carroll co., Ma., and about 2 miles from GrovesPaper Mill.

Farm No.l, contains about 100 Acres of land, where-
on is erected two STONE 11011:3ES, Bauk Baru,
and other out-buildiugs, there is an Orchard, of
choice fruit trees, a good Meadow, and springs
near the door.

This farm has been Limed, and contains a suftb.,_s,Woodland, such as Chesnut and Oak.
Farm :No. 2, contains about 75 Acres of land where-

on is orected a LOU DIVELLI-\ G, Baru, he.; them is an
Orchard of good fruit, good Meadow, a spring is near the
.dour; about one-fourth is Tl3lllBlt and the balance havingbeen limed, and is In a high state of cultivation.

The road leading from Manchester to York passes thro'
the Farms whichmakes them accessible to good Mills, and
Limestone in abundance.

Any person wishing to view the property will please call
,n John Bowman, who resides thereon.
Sale to commeu. at 1 o'clock, P. M., when terms will

be made known, and attendance given, by
sop 6 3t-33 THE HEIRS.

Annual Exhibition ofthe Pennsylvania
S'TA'TE AGRICULTURAL .SOClLTl'..—Etumers and

muers who intend visiting Philadelphia during the com-
ing State Fair; are invited to call and examine our Stock
of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEALENTS and Horticultural,
Dairy Utensils, °mien mid Willow Ware, (Juane, Mapes"
Super Phosphate of Lime, Pouderette, &c. Weare led to-
believe that we keep the most varied assortment of Agri-
cultural A.lerchandize tit be found in any one establiSinnent
in the United States, and respectfully invite all interested
in the examination sloucharticles togive us a call, whenevery attention will be shown them whether they wish to
purchase or not. PASCHALL MORRIS s CO.

Agricultural Warehouse, N. E. corner ith A Market sts.
Philadelphia. [Sept. 5 -It.33
cj. av e your Hay and Fodder.—Straw Cutters!
kj Straw Cutters:—IVe have always on hand the largest
and best assortment of Straw, Hay and FodderCutters everkept in Philadelphia. Amongst them are liovey's patent
a superiorarticle: ten sizes Sinclair'sHandand Horse pow-
er cylindrical cutters, llauiel's Hay, Straw and Fodder cut-
ter, ltiehes Guillotine critters, ltuggles, IVounsm and Ma-
son's cylindrical hay Cutters, Yankee Self-Feeding cuttersPotts' Horse power Fodder cutter and Corn Sheller. To-
gether with several other excellent kinds atmuuntlictu.rers
'prices. Hay presses also of most"app —rireter, akes•

,PASCHALL, MoltlifS'itc.,4.
N. E. Cor. 7th and Market sts.,

DAIRY ARTICLES.—The most complete assortment ev-
er offered in Philadelphia, comprising Spain's patent at-
mospheric churns of all sizes, Butter Moulds, Firkins,
Trays, Bowls, Paddles, Spoons, Dickeys, Butter workers,

PASCLIALL MORRIS S CO.
sep 6 4143 Agricultural Warehouse, Phila.

rren Teachers Wanted.--Notice is hereby given
I that ten Teachers qualified to take charge of the schools
in Bart township, are: wanted, to teach the winter term,
and that the County Superintendentwill meet the Board of
Directors at the house of David Fulmer, (Georgetown) on
Thursday the 2Sth. day of September next, at 10 o'clock, in
the forenoon, fur the purpose of e mining the requisite
number of teachers applying for the same.

aug 20 41.32 ROBERT EVANS, &ley.

Wanted.-1 Tin-Smith to take charge ofa Tin Shop,
or to work by the week, None need apply_unless

forty competent, and a single man preferred. klir further
information apply at Jacob HMl's Store, Intercourse,or Ile-
chanicsburg, Lancaster co. Pa. The shop Is located at the
former pito*.

aug Lk, (Examiner copy.) 3t-32

Twelve Teachers Wanted..One of them a Fe-
male, take charge of the Common Schools of East

Deoe‘tal LAI estop: The Directors and CountySuperinten-dent will weer. at the-public house of Jacob B. Miller, Ray-
town, ou ktiday, September 15th, at RI o'clock, A. AL, for
the purpose of examining and employing teachers. An in-
creased salary will' be given. Schools to commence about
the Ist of October. GEORGE SHRELNER, Pres't.Samuel Rook, Sec'y. aug 211 Zit-v".32

Asesigned Estate of Felix Moss.--Thesub-
scriber having been appointed Assignee of Felix Moss,

or manie township, hereby gives netice to all persons in-
debted to the said ?Soso to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay,
for settlement. 111cFALLS,

aug 21l 3t-32 Providence twp.

To Persons mat .of Employment.--s.ioo to
$l,OO a year. A chance tomake money and do goody

hook Agents Wanted. The Subscriber publishes a num-
ber of most valuable Pictorial Books, very popular, and of
such a moral and religibus influence that white good men
may safely engage in their circulation, they will confer apublic benefit, and receive a fair compensation for their la-
bor.

.A6T-To men ofenterprise and tact, this business offers
an opportunity for profitable employment seldom to bemet with.

harEersons wishing to engage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mail,a Circular containing full particulars,
with "Directions to persons disposed to act as Agents," to-
gether with the terms on which they will be Parades:l., by
addressing thesubscriber,- postlhid.

! DOBEer qFI A ,US, Publisher,
j • 181Wi.Wam Street, N.'l".

Ala?, In Press, and readyfor Agents by the Ist of Octo-
ber, 1554, "Sears' Illustrated Description of the Russian
Etnpire." ForAnther particulars Address as abore.aug 29 2b32

..

._s~r:s:`=.d Ir~n
~ }-^?,i~4«r~v.'T~'ir~~t-.:,~;. ti~rte:.

Eresh.A.rrivialfor theran Trade:•..,3ust
received, the most tnagrament rlaid Silks rkh aple_n-

dld cokas-thelsindsnoest goods ever. offered, !Mks, call
and witness kw joniedves„ 1

Another jot Black Bark-kick-and henry,only it amts-.
-
-Splendidfour qierters BlaclCBEM, only gl. ' . . -1 •- - -Embroideries! .Emhroideries! Now opening--anotherin'yokeofledintNeedleworkConan!, at tsi, I2xandrtit.
5000 yards of thebest Calicoes over sold at CV cvihi; ow.call earlyat 2irFlannels! Flannels! New la the time forGreatBarns.Call at
Mae.Crape Shawls-- a-few 'Ver" line ones left, whirl,upare now sellingollto cksethe ineotce, at grent hailnins„Fresh Goads received elmoirt daily, - -

TIIOB. J. IVVITZI- CO. !
aug 29 cor. E. King and Centre square GoldenEsig4?

.

Camming's List Worksr;Just 'received, at the
Cheap Book Store., East side; North Queen Meet.

Lectures on Bontaniscri, being Illustrations and Befutri=
tions of theerrors ofBenumb= e! Tractarianian, by Bee.John Cummings, D. D. I -

Notes on the Gospel, andexplanatory, inanyeare-
ting with the notes, on a new pan, the mostapproved hae-
Mony antefour Gospels; hy 31elancthen W. Jacobus. 1

Priscilla; or Trials forth 6 .TIM* An Historic': Tale of
the Puritans and the Baptists,py Joseph &award.

A Journal kept duringa SummerRota, for the children
ofa Village School, • •

• Fashion and Fai:igne, by Mrs. S. Stephens.
Moral Beflectionic Sentences and ',feel= ofRaids Due

DeLa Bochefoucald, newly translatedfrom theFrench..Masonry and Antimasonry, as it, hiseasted inPennsyk.Testis, since 1795. In which the true principles of the In
stitutionare fully developed, and all misrepresentatione
corrals* containing the protests, reports,' etc., presented
before the Inquisitorial Committee at Harrisburg,'Pa., byAlfred Creigh. • • LThe Friend's libeal Almanac ,f0r1855.

Almanacsfor 1855, wholembiand retail.
Subscriptions to!Harpers Gazetteer of the World, with

reference to the United States andEritish America, taken
here.

Sunday SchoolBooks, tosaitiany denbmination, at the
lowest prices.

School Books, the most general assortment in town. !
aug tf-32 MURRAY & STOEK. !

Estate ofBenjamin Wilson and Wife.. 3Inthe Courtof Common Pleas, for the county of Lan•
caster. Whereas, John Rawlins, assignee of BenjaminWilt
sonand Wife, did on tho 14th day of August, 3354, filo iuthe office of the Prothonotary of said Court, his account ofthe said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested to thdsaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 14tllday of SeptemberlBA4, for the confirmation thereof, uniesiexceptions he filed.
Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y. •'Prothy's Office Len. Sep. 'RI 4b32

For Rent.--The two largo rooms (with a foldingdoor between them) occupiedat presen .by the sub.scriber, as an office, In South Queen street, two doors below Shunk's Hotel. They would bo suitable for pith,
er a store or office. The rent will be moderate, and posse.sidon given immediately.

OEO. SANDERSON

Valuable Property at Public'Sale...oaliaturday, the 3Uttt of September, 1854, will be sold at
public sale, at the public house of Mary Smith, (known oilthe Eagle tavern) in Providence twp., Lancaster county, acertain tract of Land conepining 22 Acres and 100Perches, surface measure, situate on the publicroadleading from Lancaster to Port Depealte, bounded by landsof Martin Huber, dec'd, JohnGroif, Mary Smith and JohnNagle, being about mile south from 3lartin Iluber'i31111. In Providence township, and being divided into lots'or tracts as follows, viz:

No. 1 containing 18 Acres, suiffice measure, with a two.:story Log DWELLING HOUSE, liough-cast, Barn,Spring house, and other outhouses thereoß erect- ""

ed. There m running water passing through the ffEisame, with a Spring of running water near the
door of the dwelling, and. fronts on the aforesaidread-withsufficient timber on he Land.

No. 2 contains 4 Acres and 14 Perches, surface measurel,
which In wood land, containing an excellent quality of
cholco timber not to be surpassed lu the neighborhood;
and fronts on the road leading from Huber's mill to New;Providence, about I,f, of a mile from said mill. •No. 3 contains 80 square perches, fronting on the Lan-jcaster and l'ort Deposite road, adjoining lands of John Na-!gle, and would be suitable for a building lot.The above lands are in a healthy neighborhood and con-1yenient tomills, stores and churches:ALSO, at the same time and place will be sold a tract of
land situated fp Drumoro twp.; containing 37 'acres and;115 perches, more or le.. bounded by lands of Goo. StiverjNeal Downs'John Burnholiser and others, situate on the',public road leading front the Buck tavern to New Provl-1donee, about 14 mile oast from the Buck. This tract is;divided into 3 Lts: No. 1, contains 24 Acres and 4111, Perch-1
es, more or less, under good fence, and has growing there./on timber that will cut 150 cords of wood, and aboutacres of chesuut sprouts of 13 years' growth, not surpassecV,
in the neighborhood.

No.2contalus 10 Acres and 75 Peenhes of clear land
morn or less, and would be suitable for building thereon
public roods running ou either side thereof.. .

No. 3 contains 3 Acres, more or loss, and adjoins No. 2.
About 2 Acres of this lot is covered with heavy chesnut
timber, not surpassed by any in the neighborhood. Per-
sons wishing to view the above described property will
please call on Neal Downs or John Durnholtzer, jr., resi-ding near the same, who will show It.

Good titlesand possession will be given toall the abovedescribed ppretnises on the lot day of April, A. D., 1855, tothe purchasers thereof.
Salo tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. 31., on said day, whenthe terms of .sale will be made known and attendance giv-en, by the undersigned Executrix of the will of 31artin

Eshleman. dec'd, ELIZABETHRUSH,
Surviving Executrix of the Will of 31. Eshleman, deed.

2!)aug tf-32

I;raluable Farm for SOle.,•On Friday. Septem-
ber'..22, 185.1, will be offered for sale on the above day,on the premises. In Frankford twp., Cumberland county,adjoining farms of John Donor on the East,•John Mentzaron the North, David Earnst on the West. and the Conodo.guisit Creek on the South. a Farm. containg TWO HUN-DRED AND NINETEEN ACRE'S, more or less. The im-

provements are TWO STORY BRICE HOUSE, a
Double Barn, with two threshing floors, Corn Cribs,Wagon Shed. Cider. House. Hog Pens, Ac. Thereis a good well of wati'r near to the house, and
oneat the barn. Also, a good cistern in the kitchen yard.A large portion of the land has been recently limed, is Ingood order, and is ronsidered opo of the best stock farmsin the upper end of the county.' Thum is an excellent Ap-ple Orchard on the premises, tog'pther with a variety Ofoth-er fruit trees. Any person wishing to view the propertycan do so by caning on Mr. Alexander Logan,who resideson the opposite side or the creek from said farm. Safe tocommence at 11 o'clock.' A. 31., of said day, when termswill be made known by

ttug 55 st4il WILLIAM (3R ACM'.
)nbllc Sale..- he sold, on Saturday, September

16. lar.l, on the premises. thrbe miles south of Lancas-
ter and east of the Willow Street Pike, the following
Real Estate. late of Abraham Mylin,of West Lampeter twp.,
dec'd. consisting of two tracts of Land, via: Tract No. 1,
containing 75 Acres and 118 Perches, with a'
two-story DWELLING HOUSE, Swisser Barn,
Spring Reuse. and other buildings thereon erect-
ed, situate in West Lampeter twp., adjoining lands
of Jacob Mylin, A,y, 31ylin, 31. 'famish and oth-
ers. There is an Oqhard of choice fruit on the groaners,
and a pump of neverfailing water at the door. The land is
limestone and of tlid best quality.

Tract No. 2. containing 11 Acres and 109 Perches, situate
in said township, adjoining lauds of Sophia Mylin, James
and Findley Ewing, Abraham Stoner and others. One-
third of which is Timber Land.

Sale tn 'commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., when attendance
will be given and terms made known by the undersigned
Executors. ABM. S. MYLIN,

aug 22 .It4l HENRY HESS.

.13ulphate ofQuinine.--200 ounces of American
manufacture, fol. sale at

B. S. NICIILENBERC'S .
Drug and Chemical Store, SO 8 South Queen-st.

aug 22 Bt-30

Iraluable Farm at Private Sale.--The sub-
scriber offer.; at private sale a valuable Farm, situate

about one mile south-west of the Spring Forge, in South
'Middleton township, Cumberland county. (rounded by lands
of Peter F. Ege, ,John Sheafer. Tobias Miller, Christian Herr
and Jonathan 'Seifert, containing 91 Acres and 40
Perches, having thereon erected a two-story weather-
boarded LOU HOUSE, with basement, a Frame
Barn, and other out-buildings. A stream of water
runs through every field, and there Isalso a spring
house and well of water at the door. There is also
an Orchard of choice fruit. This Farm is admirably adapt-
eckyor a stock farm:

Any further Information will be given 'by Jacob Kline
residing on the premises, or by the undersigned at J. Boltz-
hoover's mill. CI. LEIDIOH.

•aug 4t-41

Fresh Arrivals! New Books I--The Proprie-
tor of the -People's Book Store" takes pleasure in of-

fafing thefollowing New Books to the citizens of Lancaster.
Among them are books by the best and most popular au-
thors of the day:

Bertha and Lily, or the personage of Beach Glen. A new
book by Elizabeth Oaks Smith.

Hills, Lakes, and Forest Streams ora tramp in the Cha-
teangay Woods, by S. H. Hammel:id.

Memories over the Water, or story thoughts on a long
stroll, by Henry Manny.

Twenty Years in the Phillipines, a capital book from the
French of Paul De Sa Gironiere.

The Plurality of Worlds, a newibook or. a now theory,
by the Rev. W. Whowell, SS. D.

An Art Student in Munich. by Anna Mary Hewitt.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by 'Mrs. Hakriet

Beecher Stowe.
The Iron Cousin, or mutual influence, by Mary Cowden

Clarke.
Life InAbyssinia, or three yeartresidence and travels in

thatcountry, by Manifold Parkyns.
Thoughts and Things at home and abroad, by Ellhu

Burrett.
Suppressed Letters of Tom 31opre, by his Music Pub-

lisher, James Power.
Lamartine's Travels in the East, including a journey in

the Holy Land.
Wendy,a Story withouta moral. From Putnam's Mag-

azine.
Persons and Pictures, from the Histories of France and

England, by H. H. Herbert.
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Anna H. Stephens.
Lectures to the True, the Beautiful and the Good, from

tb-French of Victor Cousin.
Aulio-br0 1'W.54.4,20fr5.Anna Cora Mowatt.
Woman's Influence and Womatis- Anne

Martin.
Ticonderoga, or Black Eagle, a new Novel by G. P. R.

James.
Hard Times; by Charles Dickens
Adventures of Sir Jasper Carew, by Charles Lever.
Fifty Years in both Hemispheres, by Vincent Nolte.
A new book, and one of the most entertainingand useful

that has appeared fora long time.
Every other new publication ne soonas published and at

publishers rates. W. H. SPANGLER,
aug tf-31. .13 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A ssignee, ,s Sale of Real Estate.--On Satin.-
11day, the 23d day of September. 13.54, will be exposed
to publicsale, at the residence or Stephen J. Hamilton, in
Drumore township, Lancaster county, thefollowing descri-
bed Real Estate, containing 170 Acres, more or less, of
patented land, adjoining lands ofi Messrs. Alodderwell, John
Hastings, C. 31. Hess, James Evans and others. The im-
provements moist of a commodious Stone and
Frame DWELLING HOUSE. and !divided into con-
venient sized rooms. The whole is composed of
good material, and the construction is of modern
style, and roofed with Slate. A'''new Double-decker Barn,
fO feet square, containing two tlbors, with a Straw House
25 feet square attached. The stabling is well arranged for
feeding stock. The wholebuilding for durability and con-
venience-may be classed with the best of the kind. These
buildingsare roofed with a good quality of Slate. Also, a
Wagon House with one floor, and two large Corn Cribs,
Carriage House, Wood House anWork Shop attached,iand'
Blacksmith, Hog House and other out-buildings.. The
whole of the buildings have very recently been newly con-
structed, and are all in good condition. Spero is running
water for house useand also for thatof thrßam, by means
of a Hydraulic ram, from a neverfailing spring, near the
builidngs, which furnishes a supply cif water sufficient for
a large stock. The Farm is divided lute suitable sized fields,
which can all be watered, and are enclosed with good and
substantial fences, with a good portion of timber land for
the use of the Farm. There is upon the premises a young
Orchard of Apple trees, selected of every choice kinds, In
bearing condition, together with a variety of other fruit
trees.

The whole of the arable land has Within a fevi years been
heavily limed, and within the List (three years there has
been 10,000 bushels of lime spread upon the property.—
The land has inall respects been well cared for, and is at
this time in a high state of cultlyittion.

The locality and advantages Ibis property possesses ren-
ders it rely desirable for agriculturaland grazing purposes,
being within two miles of.Bear's Lime Quarries, where
lime can at all times be had. Also' surrounded by an in-
dustriousand enterprising comulunity, and in a section of
country which is rapidly improiing, convenient toHills,
Stores, and places of publicworship. Persons wishing to
view the premises can do soby milling= Stephen J. Ham-
ilton, residing on the same.

Also, at the same time andiplaie will 'be offered for sale,
40 Acres of growing corn by the acre, in, lets to snit pur-
chasers.

Sale to tem • coat 10 o'clock on eald°day,when
the conditions will be'nuido known by •

• - • • JOHN C. WALTON,
augSS 6431 toolignos of gtoplam iSiiwlitap andAilfr

.

.
. . . ,Valuable Farm at Public 5a1e.....0a

_:2114_ Wednesday September 11th A. D. 1854. The - sub, iscriberoffers his &ITO atpublicaide, contaltdngONEHON,
DRED AND TWYSTIr MEN ACRES ;AND A HALF of Ilimeshmelaid, eighteen of which'are in timber—situateinUpper Lesiva township, Lancaster county, adjcdning 1landsof. Dose Bard, Benjamin Rohrer, the Church-road-
and the New Holland and Lancaster turnpike. Thalami IIs of iacellent- quality, rich and productive In =sadglass craps, having been heavily manured and for
many years. ,Itis divided into ten fields; besides a young
bearing APPLE ORCHARD of choice' fruit. The - whciefarm is under good: substantial fence; chiefly locnot poets
with pineand chesnut mils. ‘ The imprOvementalot ,area THREEBTOB,Y BRICK HANSIONIHOUSE,
48 by 48 feet, white coated in the best roan-
tier; the rooms on each floor arranged to
comfort and"convenience; a;well built toc:-"- ....4411.nmden
the whole building; alai, a-kitchen and winter sitting
room with sleeping apartmentsover bothi-ct never failing
Spring ofpure water and'a good • well-arid-pump in the
yard; also a Cistern of twenty hogsheads -=putty at the
kitchen door. I. Alio, a STOn DAILN, I 2 by 48feet, „divi-
ded onupper floor into six bays or sections, two of which
are threshingiflooreand large garners; all of thebeat Ma.terialand in goodforder. , On the ground floor there-are
forty stalls for rattle andeight for horses.l. Also, a • Smoke
Hansa; Carriage House, withCorn Cribs attached; Wagon
Howe, Sheep House, and Pig Howie.. I'

Theproperty is beautifully located in a healthy neigh-
beshood, and is convenient toChurches and School Houses.

Furtherdescription is deemed unnecessery,'lsthe prop-
erty can be viewed and every informationobtained frommy son, Mark Connell, jr:,who resides on thepromises.—
Part-of the purchase money ;nal remain on thrOand, if
desired. Title good,.and noineumbranee.lALSOat the asmetirne andplace;alotor piece' of Land
in Upper Learrock Township, aforesaid, ridjoining lands ofGeorge Bard, jr.,David Buckwalter and Blow D.
and the Old Home ShoeBead, containing one acnr, the !m-
-prevements thereon .consist Ina new well finished amatory
brick House, riew frame Stable, and other buildings, and a
good well andpump In the yard. The lot Is under good
post and rail fence. Thera are'also Some fruit trees there-
on.

Furtherdescription is deemed unnecesssry, as any per-
son desirous eiriewing either of the properties before the
sale, can call on my son Mark Connell, jr., ;residing on the
farm, whowill show them.

The purchase money remain on the farm ifdesired.
Clear titles and possession given on the Ist of AprillB6s.
Sale to commenceat i o'clock P. 11. of said day. Termsof sale made known by
nun 72 its.ao MOORE CONNELL.

I 80P2.1111CTE. 1.1DZIfel Omer, • 1PA/Iguana, .Saptemberlst.slBE4
Nrotioe.wwThefollowing prices per cord will: be paid'jli after thisdate for good OAK WOOD delivered at thefollowingnamed stations, on the line of.theColtunbla and
Philadelphia Bairoad : jUpon State Wharf In Columbia, $3,15['Cooper's Ware House, - : 3 ,50Straight Line East of Bird-in. Hand,• 3,60Lemon Place, 8,50151cIlvain'sLime Kilns, 8,60.

,Kinzer's, ' .$,60'Eby's Curve, : 3,60
:Gap, 8,50

Moore'sLime Kilne s , • 3,40PenningtonvUle, 8,40Christians, • 3,40
Parkesburg, I . 3,40'At the regular stations %Awe" Parksiburg andDowningtown, , 3,40;Downingtown,3,4o.Oakland, 3,60iWalkertown, I . 3,60Steamboat, 8,70:On West Chester Railroad, I. • 3 ,50Tara, 8,90

j
Eagle, - . 4,00Morgan's Corner, 4,00White Hall, 4,25- i

The above prices are for first quality of Oak Wood. TheWood Inspector will reduce the prices when the wood le[not of that quality: Good Chesnut Wood will be taken at
60 cents per cord less than the price paidfor Oook. No new(Wood Stations will be allowed without the approval of theSuperintendent.
I. JOS. B. BAKER,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 1LARCASTEU, August 9, 1854. .iATotice to Tax Collectors.--The Tax Collectors0..1i of the Fovea] townships and boroughs, will collect andpay over to tho County Treasurer, the outstanding Taxes,without delay, otherwise the Collector's Bonds will bo suedOut. CHRISTIAN HESS,
I JOHNAL ILIESTAND,

PHILIP DEIST,I aug 29 5t.32. .Commissioners.

esterNolvunLtylia.do.t!'fitidt:MY..z-nNolYtLhotr si'd_nn'siltutionWill open on Wednesday, November Ist;and-continuetwenty-one weeks..
Expenses, Boarding and Tuition, $75.Washing, Music and Modern Languages are extras atthe usual rates.
The course of Instruction is thorough and more extendedthan in most Academies—embracing the branches ofasolid English education, Latin, Greek, French and GermanLanguages 'dm., Ac.
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to add anythingIn commendation of this Institution, as it is of long stand-ing and has been liberally patronized by almost every sec-tion of the country.
The Winter Term will open with increased facilities forimprovement.
For Catalogues containing more minute Information orfor reference, address early as above.

aug tf32
JAMES B. 11cDOIVELL,

Principal
By Authority.

R esolution Proposing Amendments toRthe Constitution of the Commonwealth,
Sec. I. Resolved by the Senate and House of Represent-atives of the Commonwealth-.of Pennsylvania In General

Assembly met, That the following amendments be And theSame are hereby proposed to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth. under and in accordance with the provisionsfit the tenth article thereof, to wit:

PROPOSITION 1,.T0 BE ARTICLE XI.
SEC. 1. The ag,gregateamountof debts hereaftercontract-

ed by the Commonwealthshall never exceed the sum or
five hundred thousand dollars, except in case ofwar to re-pel invasion,supprdss Insiarrectima, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Commonwealth, and the money so raised
Shall be applied to the purpose for which the debt may bedontracted, or pay such debts, and to no other purpose.

SEC. 2. To pay the publicdebt of theCommonwealth, and
debts which may hereafter be contracted in case of war torepel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem thePublic debt, the Legislature shall at their next session afterthe adoption of this section into the Constitution, provideby law for the creation, of a sinking fund, which shall notbe abolished till fhe mid publicdebts be wholly paid, toconsist ofall the net annual income from the public worksend stocks owned by. the Commonwealth, or any other
funds arising under any 'revenue law now existing or thatInav be hereafter enacted. so Ear as the same may be requi-red to pay the interestof said debts sembannuallyt and an-
nually toreduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly byCompounding at a rate of not less thanfive per centum perannum; the said sinking fund shall be Invested in theMans of the Commonwealth, which shall becancelled frdmtime to time in a manner tobe provided by law; no portion
of the sinking fund shall ever-be applied to the paymentof the debt of five hundredthousand dollars mentioned inthe first section of this article, but the mid sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposes herein specified.
. Sec. 3. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not fannyway be given or loaned to or in aid ofany individual, cora-
Pany, corporation or association, nor shall the Common-
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder. Inany company, association or- corporation in this Comment.wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purposes.

SEC. 4. The Commonwealth shall never assume the debtsof any county, city, borough or township, or anja corpora-tion or association, unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-fend the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO so ARTICLE XI.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—'f .Legislaturoshall never authorize any county, city, borough or town-

ship, by a vote of its. citizens or otherwise, to become astockholder In any joint stock company, association or ear-Potation, or to
any

money for, or loan Its credit to, or Inaid ofany such company or association.
E. B. CHASE,Speaker of the House of Representatives.

VCASLLN,
Speaker of the Senate.

InSenate, April 28, 1854.
• r Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas V, nays 6.
Extract from the Journal.

, . Y. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
In House of Representatives, April21, 1854.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays 20Extractx from the journal. W3l. JACK, Clerk.
SECRETARY'S OFIRCE, }Filed April 29, 1854. ,

C. A. BLACK,1 Secretary of the Commonwealth.,

DENNSYLVANIA, RS.
SECRETARY'S 0/71C11,Harrisburg, July 1, 1854.

~.—...._......)...
Ido certify that the above and foregoing is aSEAL, trueand correct copy of the original •Glesolu-{ s— ,,—' lionrelative toan amendment ofthe Constitu-tion," as the sameremains on file in this office.

I Intestimony whtleoflhave hereunto set my
band and caused tobe affixed the seal of the
Secretary's office, the day and year above writ-I ten. C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journal ofthe Senate.

(-" Resolution No. 562, entitled 'Resolution proposingamendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,Was read a third time. On the question will the Senateagree to the firstproposition, the yeas and nays woretaken,
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as follOws, viz:

I Yeas—Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Darsie, Furguson,F,oulkrod, Frick, Fry,Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton B.D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, Holster, Hoge, Jamison, 's.lc.Clintock, McFarland,Platt, Quiggie, Sager, Slifer, and Me-flaslin, Speaker-73.
I Nars—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks,.Kinzer, Kun-kle and Skinner-6. .

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question, will the Senate agree to the secondpiroposition, the yeas and naysweretaken agreeably' to theicionstitution, and were as follows,
'nazi—Messrs. Buckslew, Darsie, Ittnguson, Foulkrod,
• rgodwftt Haldeman, B. D. Hamlin, E. W.s;elralin.,Hendricks, IfelifetiMirlirnser McGillatoc

McFarland, Platt, Price, Quiggle, Si or, Wherry, McCaslin,Speaker—M.
! Kers—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Darlington, Hamilton,Kin:lila and Skinner-43:

So thequeition was determined in theaffirmative.
Journalof the House of Representatives.•

"The question recurring upon the final passage of the-Resolutions, thefirst proposition.was aneedito as follows,
viz
! !rims—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball,Barton,

Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byerly Caldwell, Calvin,Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,Pwvis, De France. Draining,Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, Evans,eter, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,in, Hanillbm Hart, Herr, Heistadd, Hillier, fipple,Horn, Humffiel,Hu nsecker. Hunter,l Hurtt, Jackman,Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,)Linn, Magee,Minderfield, 3PConnell, WHee, Miller, !MonaghaMt!
Ornery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, _Parolee, Pais-more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawllns,'Roberts, Rowe,

~le, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith, (Perks,) Smith,(Crawford,) Stewart, Stockdale, Strong, Struthers,Wheeler,Wicklern, Wright,Ziegler, Chase, Speaker-85.
NArz,None.
So the queition was determined in ttio affirmative.
On the question will the Houseagree to the second prop-

. Itioa, the yeas and nays were taken, -agreeably to the
.rovisions of the 10th article of the constitution, and are-follows: !!

Yms-3lesars. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Beck,
.yer, Bliag4mßoyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberlain,..k, Crane L.Cti 'innaings, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De

• ranee, Dunning,Edinger, Eldred; Evans, Pry, Gallentine,e ibboney, =more, Gray, Groom, Gain, Hamilton, Hies-nd, Hippie, ifnusecker, Hunter, Hurtt; Jack-Kiigne, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
i inn, Magge,, Maguire, Manderfield, M'Connell, M'Kee,Nfonoghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer,Parke, Parmlee, l'assmore, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins,Roberts, Rowe, Ballade, Scott, Simonton, Smith, (Berks,)Smith, (Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wirklein, Wright,
base, Sp4aker-71. •
NATs—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,
kert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel, M'Clontbs, MB-

•r, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Steu-eirt, Strong, Struthers,
legier—At
So the question was determined in the afilrmatiie.

SECRETARY'S OFELCE,
ILtmuseteao, July 1,1854.'ENNSYLVANLA, SS.

,—,—, Ido certify that the above and, foregoing is a1sw. trueand correct copy of the "vats" and "NATS"
'---,,--, taken on the "Resolution relative to an amend-

ment of the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth,"as the same appears on the Journals of the twoHouses of the general.Assembly, of this Com-
monwealth for the Session of lOU.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said officethis first day of July, Qua thousand eight him-illse and Silty-four,
0As RUCK,

ihwelowd Ow Oammonweelth.
await

Valuable Tavern • stand and Farm at
Public Sale.—Tho subscriber will offer at Public Sale,

on' the premises, on Saturday the ith of October next, that
Well known Tavern Stand now occupiedby him
situate In St.Thomas township, on the Chambers ,„

burg and Bedford Turnpike
,

ten miles West of r:Chambersburg.and midway ,between the towns
of St. Thomas and Loudon.

The property consistsofa Farm coutaluing 11l Acres anti
88 Perches, neat measure, of first rate patented lime and
sandstone land, (in Acres of which is now Is grass,) all
cleared, under good substantial fence, about 4:0, panels of
which is postand rail, and In a high state of cultivation,

with running water in every field except four.—
There are 20 Acres of good Timber land within
halfa mile of the above, which, when cleared, is
Susceptible of easy cultivation. Thin Unprove-

n...-w are a large and commodious twostory sroN X. TAN -

ERN HOUSE, rough-cast, a good Log Barn, Weatherboard-
ed, Carriage House, Smoke tiousd. Spring House, and a
large tavern Stablecapable of containing no Horses. with
other necessary out buildings. There is running water
in the rear of the house. As a tavern It huts long and fa-
vorably been known, havinga large travelling custom,and
is at this time undoubtedly one of the best drove stands
on the road. There is also a thriving Apple Orchard of
grafted Fruit, a Peach Orchard, and a large quantity of
Plum and Pear Trees. He does not deem it necessary to
give a farther description, and respectfully invites per-
sons wishing to view the property previous to the sale to
call on, him. Having determined um removing to the Win
heassures persons desirous of purchasing, that the prop-
erty willbe sold, without fait,- on the day advertised.

Terms—One halfof the purchase money on the first day
of April next, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
MelltS.

Salo to commence ono o'clock, P. M.
jy 10t,27] =ll3

Saratoga Water, Canada Mineral We-
ter, for Fiala at B. S. MULILENBEItii'S

Drug and Chemical store, No. 8 loath queen st.
aug S 11-29

Varmers Look Here !--Having the Role Agency
12 for the IRON;PLOUGHS,-which can be at the Hard-
Ware Store of

aug 15 3m-30
GEt). 11. SPRECH ER,

North Quecu street, Lancaster.

Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Gln-
lj ger.—This .Ltisence possesses all fM. qualities of the
Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated tires, and is
highly recommended ass stomachic andlaimula et to till°,
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. it
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the sumach mud
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel e.,1,1-
plaints, ac. prepared and Soldat

CLIAItLES A. 111 I N ITS I I
211ediclual, Drug mitt Chemical store:, No. 1:t EastKing st.,
Lancaster. 15 ti-30

FA" I Rich Rare I Spicy Life and Ad
ventures ot 3LAYBERIt ; :m..Autc.riogru-

pay. By the author of —Latitte." T. B. Peterson, 102
'Lhesitut stredt, Philadelphia, have just published this
great work, which will prove to be ono of the most enter-
taining works ever printed, and no person should be with-
out a copy Mit. bend and get it. Complete in one volume,
bound fuity illustrated, with ilhastruted cover, portraits,
etc., price 51) centsa copy only, and sent free of postage to
any part of the United rotates, on receipt of that stun.

T/1113 rare book will interest and please all. Itlea delight-
ful book, and well-written story ot adventure, au agreeable
and interesting work—a novelty in its w..), and full to
o,ertlOwiug withcurious and absorbing events. It is full
of incident and ativenturd, while Mayberry himself is ex-
c.:Ulu:oy well drawn. All who enjoy a good laugh, should
get it at once. Published and for sale by

T. It. PETEItSuN,
No. 102, Chesnut Street, Philrdelphia.

And by all Bookseller:et nd .News A gen tggoperally though
out the Cnited States. Laug 8 tf.29

T esather and Findings.--The subscriber re
_Ldspectfally invites the attention of dealers and others,
to his large and well selected stock of Leatherand Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz:—The best
Oak and Red Sole; Slaughter. Skirting and damaged do.;harness, bridle, band and wolf Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; was upper, boot grain, buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
entcalf skins; boot leg moroccos. buck skins, pad skins,chamois, and moroccos; bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoo thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,laces, and silk and union gallons; bleak and colored Eng-
lish la stings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; tom's, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files. Rasps.
shoe k nice, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot a ted trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil ; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will bo sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importerand Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug It ly-29 (Philadelphia.

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance Co.-.
Chartered April 4th, 1654. •

Capital 8125,000 00.
Charter Perpetual. Office, North Qrteept street, first square.

This Company is now prepared to Insure against loss or
damage. by FIRE, on houses, stores and other buildings,
perpetual or limited, and goods, merchandise or furniture,
In town or country, and at the most favorable video.The Company Is also authorized to receive money on de-
posit, for width interest will be allowed by epeeist agree-
ment.

DIRECTORS....

DR. H. E. MIIIILENBERG, President.
TIIOMAS ZELL, HENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LONG, JOILN W. JACKSON,
S.W. P. BOYD, PETER MARTIN,
DAVID BENDER, DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHN A. HIRSTAND, PHILIPARNDT,
JOHN STYER, DANIEL GOOD.RIILOLPH P.RAlicH, Seery.and Treasurer.aug S tf.29

Polytechnic College of the State of
Pennsylvania, Penn Square, Philadelphia.—This Col-

lege, organized on the planof the Industrial Colleges of
Continental Europe, is designed to afford a thorough pro-
fessional education to Students intended for
ENGIN:EERLNGOI,IIILNG, .AGILICITLTURE,_AND THE

MECHANICALAND CHEMICAL ARTS.
The next Semi-annual session will commence on Mon

day, September llth, 1554.
Mathematics and Civil Engineering, Prof. Kollin U. Pea-

body.
Metallurgy and Industrial, Analytical and Agricultural

Chemistry, Prof.Alfred L. Kennedy, M. D. •
Mining Engineering, Geology and Mineralogy, Prof. W.
D. Thomas, A. M.

Machanical Philosophy and the principlesofKiehl looryi
Professors Peabod and Senneoly.
—Permt 'lor e eft per lie:is $15,00.

Blech =teal, Archltectrual, and Topographical Drawing,
Prof. John Kern, $lO,OO.

.. Frenchand Spanish, F. De Amarlui.
. Germao, Prof. B. IL Entrap.

The -Analytical Laboratory for practical Chemistry Isopen daily.
Au Academical depertment-under the charge ofJ. B.

Boucher, A. M., is provided, into which younger and less
proficient students may enter and be rapidly prepared for
the College Course.

Additional information as to terms, Courses of study,
Boarding, &e. may be obtained by addressing Dr. Alfred
L. Kenn edy, Polytechnic College, Philadelphia.

MATTIIEW NEWKIRK,
President of Board of Trustees.

aug 8 6t,29JOAN Sec'y

Azwerlean Artiste , Union 3 I--The Subscribers
to the Works of the Artists' Unionare respectfully in-

formed that from the unprecedented favor which they
have re reined, the Secretary feels confident in stating that
the whole number of Engravings (250,000) will be disposed
of withina few months, of whichduo notice, through the
press, will be given.

Agents are requested to form Clubs sod send in their
Subscribers without delay.

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Secretary.
jy 18 3m-26 505 Broadway, 't. Y.

For the LIMAile. !-, Wo would particularly invite the
atteution of the Ladies to our magnificent stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS which wearo closing out at great
bargains—such as Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, Orenalens,
Summer Slikti; also plain and figured white dress Goods,
and a few more patterns of plain 5: striped Barege DeLaines
at 12% cents, worth 25 cents, at

WDNTZ'STMTE HTVF. STORE,
No 55 North Queen street. Lancaster.

BLAIIK snas! BL&Ott SILKS!--Just from auction.—
Now is the time, Ladies, for cheap Black Silks, as we aro
selling them at less than cost of importation. Eztra heavy
boiled Black Silks at 65, 75, 8736 1,000,1214 and beat
quality a yard wide, 1,25, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 05 North Queen street, Lancaster.

All thie desirable shades of plain 1311k Tissues and Enra-
ges, can. be found at exceedingly low prices, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No. G 5 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Only n fewmore leR of theme extra qtutlityLawns, at 6 1/,,
cents, at th BEE HIVE STORE•

Anotherfresh lot ofRobe Shirts, just opened at the 800
Hive Stare, varying in price from $l,OO to 6,00.

ladies},6fingered Silk Mitts, at 6,4and 1234 cts., worth
25 and 37%at the Bee Hive Store, North Queen street Lan.

BIOUR LNG DRESS GOODS of every description, a full
Ind conn.plete assortmentcan be foundat

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
F:11-20 North Queen Arse" Lanai*. .

:-Nrotteco...Tho Stoeboktersof tbe intend Safety Motu. 4
11al Insurance Company are recnileid to viy as lzurtsl-1.wentof Else Dollars on each share of 4toek, on or before
31ondaytho4tb day of September next at theirales; in
-North' Queen street. - lIIIDOLP. .II F. RAUCH,. - Islog 15 4t30 Seel.and Tfeasarer. .

Valtiable List of Tslit-BoOksfor General -Eistato ofJaoob Aoisennem, ofLancasterInstruction in the United States.,andy adapt; ,-12 i city, deed.—Letters testamentary on,the above estatebe the schools of Lancaster ' county. ; Pub 3 hod by A. S.* timingbeen granted to Dui undeMgned, all persons in-Barnes k Go., 51 John street, New York, rind sold by Nun- debted are requested to mate immediate payment,' andnay k Srors, Lancaster. Theattentiou ofteachers andthe ribie having claims against the Mine resent themfriends of Education generally, is invited to thefollowing to: , _ GEORGEAeducational works. , Lao*, Aug. PJ 6t-31]. • Execam. New and- improved •olitions -of several ofthese Works' ' • ' •
have recently been publhba4;and the publishers will cost-
ae to the most approved edition of their several Text.Mots, and thus providea aeries. of Standared Books for
our Union:SchoolDistricts and townships, that Can be rd-
garded as s =deny nuiforni and permanent series; and
render entirely,manexessarY these frequent changes in
schoolbooks thathave heretofore been so perplexing, ex-
pensive and annoying-to both Leather and parent, •

The list embraces same of the most approvedText-Books,in the various depisatrnents of study, viz:
- For Reading Books.—Parker's series are reMirded the

most thorough by a multitude of the hest teachers. They
are adopted by the schools of LaneaSter city.

For EnglishGranundr•—•%W. Clark's%ldeal is superse-
ding the old Grammars heretofore published. His system
of diagrams is the ne plus nitry for oral teaching.

For Spelling and Good Prenwiciation.—No teacher will
Ed to. Price's-S*4lllm Book, Wright" Orthog-

.Sl assnOrthospist, and Northend's Dictation Ex.

For-Rhin:or* Oratory and Choice •Itecullne—ProensorDays Artof Rhetoric ispremouneed,lay the bast judges,as
being greatly inadvance of emery other work on this sub.
ject

Northend's Little speaker, iAmerbein.Spatial.' and School
Dialogues, and Zech& New.. American Speaker, contain
the ehoicestaelectionofpieces (oratorical, poetical and deo-
lamatory)ever enibriee'din fburvolumeic . • • • •

Parker and Bathos' Introductory Lessons inBending and
'lllseation, will be found a valuable: hand-book for every
teacher and normal school student.

Professor Boyd, of Geneva; has laid our Seminarieiand
Academie:it:alder lasting obligations ofthe Ibiglish Poets;
via: Milton's Paradise Lost' Cowper'. Task, Table Talk,
kc., Thomson's Seasons, Youth's Night Thoughts. 'These
works need only to be known tobe appreciated. Pollock's
Course of Times is in press.

For Historyand Geography—Mrs: Willard's' History of
the United Statesand. Universal History, with her incom-
parable Charts, are not equalled in excellence by any other
author. . [
- Monteith's Youth's Manned of Geography, just publish-
ed, has already -been adopted in the ward and public
schools of the city of New YOrk (to take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary Geography.) A more advanced
work on Goiarrephy, for higher classes, tofollow Monteith's
Manual, prepared by Francis IFNally,will be published In
January, 1866.
. For Arithmetic' and Mathematics--Professor Davies'
System is now regarded the National System, being the
standard Text-Books of the military accaderuhn of the
United States, and most of the colleges throughout the
Country. The Arithmetics of Davies are the foundation of
his -whole striae. I

For Teaching NaturalPhilosophy .—R. G. Parker, an old
'and experienced teacher of Boston, has prepared a work
entitled a 'Compendium of School Philosophy,' which is a
Divorite took withall teachers who have used it. The old
books on Natural Philosophy, that have so long had a
sway in our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teachers
need only examine, to be convinced of its great excellence.

The Study of Book.Keepprn.—is becominga very gene-
ral study In all our schools, land Fulton and Eastman's,
with their system ofwritingand chirographie Charts, are
decidedly the mostapproved.

The SchoolTeachers Library.—The following works are
dedicated to the Teachers of, he United States,

L Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching, $l, 25.
11. Northend's Teacher and Parent, $l, 26.
ILI. Mansfield on American Education, $l, 26.
IV. De Tocqueville's American lustitutions, $l, 26.
V. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics, $l, 50.
•Teachers and Directors will please call at MURRAY&

STGEK'S Bbok store and examine these works, with refer-
ence to their introduction into their schools at the opening
of-the fall and winter terms. aug. 1. 8 m-28

:=taitit To* To4ng ein.Botrman's 80Ways. to make Money. ' IOfferbesale Upwardsofthirty differentReceipts, seerof will have been soldthe past year, for 11111 d a piece,an d;be whole com-prising so many different ways to make imoney. In thesale of one of these articles,alone, I have known young
men the past year to mak from five to twelve dollarsper day; and in the man and sale of any of thear.
make
tides, monoung man e and ability can IMI to

y. -

• IAddress E. BOWMAN, n Mass., enclosing onedol-lar,and the whole number Receipts will be "ttrwardedby mail. No letter! taken . the macs tisk, prepd d.may 12 ' 'it dm-113

AA yore' l.Piths. Fo all . . -,-..THE PURPOSES OF .A 1 PAM- ' '..0"LY PHYSIC. There has long exist- 1 -,.."; rf.ed a public demand for an effective; ,' jp_purgative pillwhich could be relied c ....„ 1 es,'onas sure and perfectly safe ho its
operation. • This has been prepared i erilC l'--- - -

to meet that demand,and an exten- I.", „.,- -. .sive trialof its virtues has condo.
. ..7 ...._ 77, 1,sively shown with what it -•,—

accomplishes the purposed ed. at o4j easy to mare a.physical pill, but not easy make theLevi or all pills— •

o

one which should have none of-t he objection, but all theadvantages, of every other. has beeq attempted here,and with what success we ould.reirpecrally submit to
the publicdecisioM It hasbeen unttirtunate for thepe.
tient hitherto that almost ery purgative medicine isacrimonlou.s and irritating the bowels:{ This is not.—„kMany of them produce so m griping pain andrevuhdon
in the system as to'more than counterbalance the good tobe derived from them. Thesepills *KIM* no Initation
or pain, unless it arise from previously existing obstnro.lionor derangement In the wels. Being purely vageta-ble, noharm canarise from their7use ilany quantity; ,but it Is better that any m ciao ghoul beja.ken Judi.,t,dously. Minute directions" their i use in the several 'f
diseases to which they are ap cable are 001:1 on'the box.Among the complaints will have been speedily cured bythem, we may mention kith Complaints in Its variousforms of Jaundice, indigestion, Languor end Lose of Ap.
petite, Listleseuless, irritability, Bilious He:Macho, BiliousFever, Fever and Ague, Pain In the Side and Loins; ter, intruth, all these are but tho consequence ofi diseased actionin the liver. As an aperient, they Word prhmpt • and surerelief In Costiveness, Pileste' Wile, Dystinry, Humors,
Scrofula and Scurvy, Colds vilth soreness of the body, Ulcore and impurityof the blood; in short, ;any and every
case where a purgative is irked. ' • i:They have also produced some singularly successfulcures in Rheumatism, Gou Dropsy, OrrOal, Eryalpelea,Palpitation of the Heart, P sln the ilack, Stomach andSide. 'they should -be heel taken In the 'spring of theIyear, to purify the blood an prepare; thersystem Ibe thechange of seasons. An occasional dose `stimulates thestomach and bowels Into healthy adieu, and restores the
appetite and vigor. , They pdrify the blood, and, by their
stimulantaction on the ciredlatory system renovate thestrengthof the body, and restore the wasted or Mussed
energies of the whole organic n. Hence sri occasional dose
is advantageous, oven though no whims derangement ex-
lets; but unnecessary dosing should never, be carried too
far, as every purgative medicine retinue' the strength,
when taken to excess. Thel thousand cakes in which aphysic le required cannot enumeratedi hero, but they
suggest themselves to the on of everybody; and It is
conadently believed this pilliwill answer a, better purposethan any thing which has hitherto been available to mad.
kind. Ithen their virtuesare once khownt the public will
no longer doubt what reinedt to employ When iu used of
a cathartic medicine. i

Prepared by . JAMES0. AYES,
Assayer and Practical Chemist; lowell, Mass.

Price :ff., cents per Box. Hie Boxes Mr SI.
Sold by CILAiti,EIS A. ICU' ITSII, and all Druggists,
P. Brown, Philadelphia, 11'1Mb:sale Agt. 1June Se ...

' •

ottoe to Tra veleriLs.Frotmaudi after Monday,June lu, 1664, the Christiana fc Chesnut Level Stage
/.1110will leave Christiana daily at 1 P. M., I
via Cooporevlllu, UremTrue, Pax sou'altomlitutiaZ
ro

Quarryvine, Spring Grove, Meehanics
Uve, to Chesnut Level: rot Mug, will at

ticiwk, A. M., and return the same routnito unristiana.
The above arrangement will adord persons an opportumicy of traveling in either of ywo daily limit of care to and

from the eltiuB ofPhiladelphia and hammier.
June tio I liy order of the .11zumgers.

pnprored Super • Itosphato, of Lime,rom city Chertdcat and Uhion %Yorks, *de after the
most improved articles, and {ivy superior.;. Prepared da-
ilydritv Manure, made after the English 20icle,and most
sdperior, bolus very much ldwer than titian°, and fully
equal. The attention of Dealers and hartuois•is particular-
ly called here for trial. Also, PhitUVIAN (MAIN°, inlarge
or small quantities, for sale by

JOHN L. rIEROY,South Wharves, dd door above 0 !nut street,
Jul) I L 2m-25 Killed°lphia.

Utrentoh Calf Skins.- Su dozen of impeller Drand
I French Calf Skins—just received wadi for sale lower
than ever offered in this city at .*.17: West King st.

Locit.Eß.
TilitEAD.-3UU pounds American ithtieThrew' for

sale. et Philadelphia prices—at the cheap L6tither, Morocco
and shoe finding store of thp subsoritair,lNo. 1ij 5 WestXing street. M.jR. LOCitat.

. ,RED SOLE LEATIIEIL-1000 pounds of Red Sole Loatherdirect Gum Sow York--at a great bargains. WI soon at the
old head iluartoys—No. 17A West King Street, opposite
Cooper's 'lute'. M. p. wcaat.

01.21june

New Brasy Found4.
7 1/47 LI% BRASS FOUNDRY niQ Chesnut strulit Iron Works.

Sietior takes this method to inform Ihapublic, and
au person having business of 'tilt, above charactur, that he
hain connection with his Iron Foundry, and Machinecho s,p. comnionrod the Brass Fimildry husi4ss. Hu is pre-
pared leuutootheture ell kinds of Machine and Brass east-
logs, Copper ilivets and Soldery, at short notice and In a
workman-like manner. ijune 21 tf-23

urentela Trusses, lelgiiing ileas than
ounces. For the Cur of Hernia.orptupture. Ac-

knowledged I. the highest ni6dieul authoritiesof
incomparably superkir to any other In use. But

will he gratified to learn that the occasion now offers
to procure not only the lightest nud must way, lint as due
raid,. a Truss as any other, tuiieuof the cuinbrousand un-
comiertable article usually sold. There is io difficulty at-
tending th fitting, and wheal the pad Is lodated, It will re-
tain it.; position withoutehatige. •

Pcrs•ms :ita distance unablb to call on the subscriber,
can h tve :he Truss sent to ai* address, by ;remitting IflveDella, It, the single Truss, or Ten for thy double—with

...find the hips, and Stating side of It will
to suit if nutfiting, by returning it atones,uf.eile.l. For sale only by the Importer, i

CALEB 11. NEEDLES,Cur. Twelfth and Pace streets, Philadelphia.\fir ,,,,-I..,:ens, requiring the bquetit of 3lechdnical.supporta,
owing to derangement of the Internal Vigans, mooring
knifing of the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Vyspoptic, Ner-
vous and Spinal Weakness, tin, Informed that a competent
and experienced Lady till be In attendaucd at the Booms,vet apart fur their exclusive used No..ll4,•Twelfth fit., lst
door below Race. June 37 ly-23

rohlladelphia College of Medletne..-TheWi..ler Session of this institution wilt begin October
9, 1854.

Full course of Lectures arest Men both in Dm Winterand
Summer. Degrees are contrre in arch and July.

Fern.—One full course. 384., Perpetual Ticket, $150.-3latriculatlen, 35. Gradiuttlon Fop, $3O. To those who
have attended twofull coursei in another institution, gm)including Graduation Fee.

Personal Interest Is taken h' the racultylin the welfareand progress of every Student. Examinatlbus are givendilly by the Professor upon every branch. Inall facilities
for instructionthis school Is equal toany in the Country.Forfurther information, address

B. HOWARDRAND, M, D., DLitt
aug 1 10t.,28 100 South Zlintil street, Philadelphia

Chole° Theological 800k5..-/ Treatise On
Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systematic view of thescience, 2 solo 8 re., by Samuel Davidson, D. D.

A Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Translatedfrom the tiernian, by Samuel Davidson, L. E. D. 2 vole Svo
Select Christian authors, with introductoty Essays, con-

taining- 1'The Christian'sDefence agaltnit Infidelity,-i.
Memoirs of Rev. T. Halyburton,
Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity.;Doddridge's Rise and Progresd of Religion in tit* Soul;
Adam's rrivate Thoughts on Religion; t.How's Redeemer's Tears Vir eptl over Lost Souls;A Refolds Imitation of Christ,Sermons, by Henry Melville. 1 vol Bvo.The Works of PresidentEditards, in 4 vole Bvo.The Works of Rev. Wm. Jay, in 3 vole Bvd.Commentnries on the Laws Ofthe Ancienk Ilebrews,withan Introductory Essay on Civil Society and Government.1 vol Bvo. by E. C. Wines. i di

LT.enry's Invlgrating )Cordial.Purely Vegetable in its Composition. Thisinvaluable Cordial, is e ratted train- Herbs endHo.,ts, which have ,been round after year's of expe-
rience, by the most skillful r'hysiciatis, to be pos-sessed of qualities most beneficial irq, the diseases
'or whicli-it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public ) as an effidecious reme-
dy, :. is also known to oof that character on
which reliance may place as to its tiffety. I caseImpotency, Hoemorrhages, Disprdered Sterility,
Menstruation, or SuppreeSion of the Menses', Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DinutrY ariiing from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confiedi to bed Iddisome time,
for females after confinement, Abortion or Miecar-
dap, this Cordial cannoibe cacelleil in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Eitergy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal' Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay pfthe Procreative, Nerviatisnesfyiotc., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
'if not superior to.any cord °and everused.

To Friststici.—llearrs InyigOra ' Cordial, is
one of the most intraluabl Mettieile in the manycomplaiiits 16 -Which thiitalitiritiii . ea 'ect. It as-

-ft- to brace thri iticile2tistrith, cheek ex-
happiness.nieces, and creates rene—
amokLess saffeting,d,isease an. unhappiniiSs. . . .

dies would exist; wereey genernily• to adopt
the use of this Cordial. adies who'are debilita-
iod by those obstructiond, which females are liable
to, are restored: by the tiso of a bottle or two, tdbloom and to vigor. - 1 ;

YOUNG MEN:—ThattlitarY PraCtie, so fatal tothe existence of man; and it is the young who aremost apt to become its victims, from an.ignoranceof the danger to which they subjentinhemselvee,causing lizavoos Danurriv., Weaknitia of the sys-tem and Premature Decay. Many ofou may nowbe suffering, misled as to the cansnl:or source ofdisease. To those, then, Who by excdis have hrot ,
on thinnselves Prematurellinnotencyll InvoluntarySeminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling ofthe Genital Organs, Nervdus Affection or any oth-
er consequences of unrestrained indulgence of•tho
sensual passions, occasiculing the necessity of re-nouncing the felicities ofliThantacE,lhasening bothmental and bodily capaci Hold! Henry's
orating Cordial,a medicatie that is purely ;Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to resthrethose important hum..<tions to a healtystate an ~will'protel'ot Service to .
you,. It possesses rare vir lea general removerof disease, and strength pititif:..the aystem as.a •
Tonic MEDICPSE, it mitiurpailsa;•t„We do not
place this Cordial oda Rioting,.with quack medi-
cines, and, as is costomahy,..append;t•liirig list of
Recommendations, Certificaiend.c.,begninig with'
'Hear what the Preachereisay,°lted sijch like; it is
not iecessary; for Henry!e Invigorating Cordial,
only seeds a trial to prove that it , will accomplish
all we say. The genuine Henry's llnvigorating
Cordial," is pat up in 8 on. Pannel 13ottlesi and is
easily recognized by-the Manufacturdrts signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
in forgery./ • I

/Kr Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. 11.1COHEN, 1423 Franklin
Row; Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. Far
sale by all repcctatdo liruggists arrarMerchanui
throughout tlae„ country.

T. 4. MOTT .1. SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole again for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, fat tho Patthit .Medicine
Store of H. A.,Rockafield,next to Kriunples Cloth;_,
Jog Storek East c!Ft!)lsl.tt•- :
Kati 3, IJ-~fo


